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possessed an insatiable thirst for leariîing Notwithstanding
a tolerably good supply of useful literature with which his homie
wvas always stocked, hie read, in addition, nearly ail the books tliat
lie could borrow from. the neigylibours foi miles around. iPossess-
ing also a reniarkably retentive memory, whvlen but a mere boy
hée had acquired a more accurate knowvIedge of Scripture
history, and huad read and digested nïore books-many of tliein
requirings close study and attentive thouglit-than the majority of
young mnen witli mucli better opportunities for mental iniprove-
ment.

Nothing of special importance occurred during the first thiir-
teen years succeeding his father's settlement in the land of
his adoption. RFis time was quietly spent amid the romaiitic
scenery of bis k iural home, in whiat was then the backwoods of
Canada. In the year 1847 lie resolved to avail hiznself of
greater educational advantages, an d to qualify himself for a
broader sphiere of usefulness. I1n order to effeet this object, bie
started one wintry November morning fromn bis secluded forest
home to bocome a student at the Normal Sehool in Toronto, which
had been opetied a few months previously for public instruction.
With cbaracteristic energy and détermination hie travelled tie
whole of the distance, one biundred and twenty miles, on foot.
After prosecuting his studies here w'ith remarkable success,
lie returned home at the end of the academie year, tauglit sehool
for about twelve or fouirteen months, and came back again tu
attend lectures for another sesziion. Ris ability and assiduity as
a student soon rendered his proficienq so marked in all bis
studies, that lie wvas frequently employed tiy the professors to
assist them in teaching, tlieir classes. Before qjiitting the iiisti-
tution that session, he engaged as teacher of the school at Dunoi-
ville, Ont.> where lie taught for two years.

In 18S51 lie was called to the work of the Christian) mixiistry in
connection with the W. M. Church, of wbich lie had been a member
since 1843, when, together with bis parents-who had previously
1been adherents of the Ang(,lican Churcli-he ivas converted,
under the instrumentality of the late IRev. John Willianms, thie
Superintendent of the Asphodel Mission. Hie commenced bis
ministerial labours on the St. Thiomas Circuit, somne monthis aftei
the meeting of the Conference, as junior preacher, under the
direction of the Chairman of the London District. Afterre
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